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r.ii. TAINS HER TITLE AS GOLF CHAMPION. n (jiii'.rler of a mile north of that
pc'ht..MM OF PROMISE MO EBIiAENT. WITH

llUFniI MD AGRICULTURAL FOIIIATIONS OF
The dang, rous feature of th1?

i'vesep.t cresi.ing is that the high-- i
way parade's the railroad, mak

'

I" r -

dale and Myrtle Creek. The track
was finally reconstructed on the
opposite side of Cow creek at an
expense of $1 00,0(10.

From Kiddle, to and beyond
Koseburg, lies the fertile I mpqua
Hlver valley, another producer of
pears, apples, prunes, broccoli and
other garden stuffs and in the
Thanksgiving season ships

nantities of turkes.

't la

I 9
ing an rcisijiie mi ei se t ion . Mr-- . .

M( C-- " u- wa- - i. lb h n a South
ern Pacific : rain crashed into an
aut'wnobiie i.i which she and her

fice expir2i June 30. The
was made at tho

governor's- - "ifl:ce yer.terday. Mr.

Barber r'wai- appointed August 1.

HUM. to Succeed Harvey Well,
who resignptJ

The terro of office of Fri'iik K.
I.ovcll. istatt1 tax commisr ioner, ex-pii'-

May fi, the date apparently
escaping th' attention of the stala
Jntard. e0nipiised of the governor,
"the secrct.iT of state and the
state areantirer.

h is nrfflintiie that will

f .!
.... ,- - I..PROGRESS MAGIC OF ITS SCENERY CALLS TOURISTS

i hiisliiiiit. wt r. driving.
iiiroimn me i mpm;t itncr v

Scott, general passon- -
i,,hn M i'ueific eoa.--t and the lower course

of thi t'ohuiibiu, Kiu-- are forestsSouthern Fan tic

Barber is Reappointed,
Lnvell's Term Expires

A. C. H.'i'lsr. state : n sura ne'e

ley the track department has prob-
ably a more diversified and int. st

ng drainage problem than air,
eiiii:I stretch of on ,'mv (,!h(r
part of the division. C,o;!i over
the divide hetwe.l) tii Imp;un
and W'Mlamette rivers the j,,

1 1 1 : 1 TI1TI. WILLAMF.TTKt ot the
K T-- this territory, witn neuu- - willbe reappofilt-M- l Th" subject

at once.-be taken ttfl by the boardI'loin the Cascades' frozen
I.oveM Wa?appotiited in Ortorter.
r.n'5. to. MfVceed Charles V. !al-low-

Wh resigned. -

porv.es,
l.t aping like a i hild

oni :n ssior, t and st:ip ftre mar-ha- l.

will be reappointed by (lov-rn- or

Olcot' when his term of of
first v a - l t j6 ' 1at play.

Winding, widening through
'I v 4

"
at the Portland olitces of

has written ntorapany.- -

lnatinp article for the Soutn-pcin- e

Uolltin. the mauazine
1At company, published from

Frnclco. giving a descrip-- J

at th resources and m n:i

,tie of Oregon. Following Is

;!0Slonewith her fertile vailevs
iraCC! mountains, ftith her
I foresW nd great potent .at
Electrical resource, w.tn

ley.
The rid. tliroimli the Willam-

ette vallev is through a sut s:on
of farm lands ;uid small c ties and
the view from the t;, r wj,. ;,,,v js
of a foreground of flat, far reacti

oi loimlas tir v. itu stands ot lto.-- i
i'UO of ilmher per acre; siupie '

acres have been found to contain
a.s much ;s - ."i.'u.o feet.

About two and a quarter billion
feel of lo's are cut annually in
Oregon. This means the annual!
cutting of over lno.uou acres ot
Oregon': timberlaiid. The latest
estimate made by the forest ser-ic- e

of the amount of standing coin,
nierciai timber in ail lorm-- . o.
ownership gives Oregon 14 4,0

feet!
Agricultural Indostty.

Agi icultural ranks second to;
lumherliiL: anion Oivcoii s iudus- -

'

ir.es. The total value of i
ropst was iiioio than i:i,'(iii,uO

the principal items being:
Winter wheat, 7!1.411 acres.;

ng val'ev ;uid wuli a Iha

the valley,
Itrih t Willamette glides

a wa v ;

Onward ever,
I.oVely rlfer.

Softly railing to the sea.
Time, that soars us.
Maims and mars im.

Leaves no track or trench on
thee.

si.Mrso.v

' l ' t 'I , "
ixt J i lfhtemrtsii of mountain

numerous white capped :'ik ?sC-- r . t;Jskon e.uli
shmw in;;
peak.".

The more yon smoke them - Hie better yoaTl like them
i tofeiy lakes and
f fer limitless opportune
j

m.

tad conpclli'nr Attractions to
it,nm eeker, the farmer, the 8Mv? v'---"-- - ' - - v - - I f

Write for our Premium Catalog No ,4
1. 1 EWTS CIGAR MFG. CO.. NEWARK. N.

Larneft Independent Ciar Factory in the WrSjrld.
..T--f Industries and the tour

tv z--- ?' - -
'

1

..".'.- lot th" state as iial onal forests
Her- forests comprise one-firt-h which are handled by the govern-(hjitindl- n?

merchantable tl in- - mint primarily tor thp production
''

tb United States. Two and i of tiniler and protection of water
isartcr billion feet of log are supplies, in lf20 there were H

'ituinaally. ' national forests in the state, erven
Th.Mtent of the state' agrn-to- f which had an area of more thaisIB". .1.. ..!..,,..! J..l .. ...mi... .. . ..... . .

Awe ui; Mountains
One of the mo- t henutlTill of trie

snow capped mountains in Ore- on
and certainly the most difficult to
cliinli, is y;t. Jefferson, located on
the summit of the Cascade range
in the northeastern part or Linn
(oimtv. A ceo In? to the mo't re-
cent measurements it has an alti-
tude of 1 .r.2:: feet.

P.oth th Clackamas and San-- i
"'ii river: find their sources ne:r
I'1'" base of Mt Jefferson, which
presents a formidable exterior of

jshc.-- prec'pices. forbidding rid re- -
of snow, dansrerous cre'asses and
in"..'orl nrnn nni ...in.. i.

no (ciiinimunii urniir- - uiif in limn i' rr ear ii ; ineir ioi;u The Right fPrice
Is the Lowest Price

l.rwasi star Judsl by the? l!20area on July 1. HtL'O
3m the field crop being valued 086.2 souare miles.
. ciaC 1S5.74S and the fruit and, ItouglH Fir !.

produc.llg 1 'tS7 bushels;
wheat, .'! 1 i. 02.'!. acres, pro-- :

ducing 5.0 pi.TjliO btishnls; apples
4N..'if acres, produi ing 4.2h.H7. ,

bushels; prune;.. "Hi acres pro-- ,
ducing tl .Ji;i.r,ta pounds.

In addition to these, thousands
'

of acres are devoted to successful
c ultixation of oats, barley, pota- -'

toes, rye. hay, hops, onions, bean.-'.-

clover, truck vegetables, pears, j

prehes. cherries, berries and nuts.
(?orn is one of the important crops
that has been planted successfully.
despite certain pesimists, and now
C2.5:m acres produce 1,874.644
bushels.

Oregon Is rid-- in hydro-electr- ic

crops at f 15,742,803. j The most important tree is the
- iiMiiii-- B i!iai ex ( p ifjtu rugn"" kii.iii i.iitin i i'irUM., nr wnicn FonietinieB

-'- thrilli t lovers of scenery, grows to a height of ?.0 feet and
'ntet I' w J iuo ;

wmen ramn eariy into rommerrla'
MBt'fal bodies of water In the j prominence for nso as masts and

Thetrance and wonderfur is how

.'i!!irrtirn and nv.-e-
. The retlon

about the mountain abounds in
scores of lakes surrounded bv
deixe forests and vast e!;,c:rro
which have withstood the slow-moveme-

of the aces. The win-
try storms pile up huso ever.

spars or nailing vessels and

for which a given Quality and Service
can be purchased-7-ju- st that much
and nothing more

OUR QUALITY IS BEST
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Yogon Ce. wenerson. gia--

abun-- I "anK ntr "'"i15. wnicn annuallyresources since it has an

tj bear a reaoris auu tno
oni Columbia River highway are
iffewof the many other pointa

lntere?L
Xi principal commoiUtx wh'ch
h to make up our traffic H tlm.

Mi"i Cecil Ieltch retained her title aj champion woman golfer ofomiierate the route traversed bvdance of large and important continued increasing patronage inmountain climbers. Owing to Its
j tnacresslhilitv this region r.ffonH

llrjt.iin when she defeated Miss Joyc Wethered. runner up. In thofireat ladies' open Rolf tournament at Turn berry, Scotland. Sho. had an
.isy match, leading her opponents by 7 up at the end of the first haJJ

of the contest.
r and IU products in which re-- a splendid place for hunting II ch

the

cut in enormous quantities and
shipped to all part of the United
States and many foreign countries.

It was estimated in 1320 that
the forests of Oregon contained
one-fift- h of tho standing merchan.
table timber of tho United States
the total stand of timber for Ore-
gon is 444 billion feet board meas-
ure, of which 288 billion feet t
Douglas fir; 72 billion feet or
western yellow pine; 23 billion
feet of western hemlock; 12 bil-
lion feet of western red cedar; 4
billion of Sitka spruce; and 4 5 bil-
lion of other Kpecles. In the mdRt
henvlly wooded recion nlone ttie

streams and bikes. The state lias
over 11 per cent of the total horse-
power ot the United States. The
total developed water power for
the State is 160,000 IIP. and a
total maximum of unutilized or
undeveloped water power of 6,- -

Ill;wi animals as abound
northwest.

The Cascade range on t!:e east
rises in abrupt e'evations to form

seejn from the railroad. tSiReslde.
en jTenmiie lake Is one of Coos

Coincidence Connected
With Death at Crossing

d tht resources ot Oregon
jsd cond to none among all
m m the union.
lie total wooded area of the
.tab 11.111 aduare miles, or 43
f cent of tha' land, area. The

heglnnlnjr Tn

yit, tet aalde certain govern-'ft-w- n1

and timbered portions

or, some of the most noted and beau-- 4 B'a's. popular summer resorts.550,000 HI, and a niinfmum
3,000.000 hi

face of present condition is positive
proof that we am 'giving values that
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

AND REMEMBER
We are still adding to the value of

your dollar by giving an

EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS
ABSOLUTELY FREE

with each suit ordled now. Step in
and let us take yoltf measure today.

tifuH landmarks In the country. Here tne various pastimes may dp
fuly enjoyt-d- .

j
Among these are Cow Horn moun-- j
tain. 7.f66 feet; Diamond peak.

jfc.TfC feet; .Maideni peak. 7.750
I feet; and in the north end of the

A coirich!' nee runiiH ts! with
il.e accijeiial de.-t-h of Mrs.
Arc'i e ' at Truax grade
crossing three miles north ol Al-

bany yesterday. wa3 that on tho
previcu' day Chairman Will'ams
of tho pubiic service commission
conducted a hearing at Albany
relative to elimination of the
en

. bib' th." crossin? is n'-- t ly

d inge-roa-s it doubtless
v.i'l he eliiiiina'ed. a"d the high-wa- v

run under tic Fisher trestle

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
420 State Street Salem, OregonCorrection!

???

NEV0LUTI 1

torest, the famous Three Sisters.
These three well-know- n peaks rise
majestically to a height of more
than 10,000 feet, and are resplen-
dent the year round in jeweled
settings or perpetual snow. The
snow which falls in the higher re-
gions each winter gradually melts
during the summer and feeds the
many scenic waterfalls and cas-
cades from which the forest de-
rives its name. Most noted among
these are perhaps Salt Creek falls,
with its perpendicular drop of
over 2 7. feet, and McKenzie falls,
both of which are visited annually
by many tourists.

I'nivcrsvty tnO Coi:.-g- e

Numerous side trips of interest
and pleasure might be taken such
as the trip up the McKenzie rivet
from IJugeiie. or. particularly for
fishermen, the trip up the north
fork of the Willamette on the
Oakridge line. At Eugene there is
also located the University of Ore-
gon. From Albany the trip up the
Santiam river brings successful re-
sult-! to th fiiiermaii or a trip
to Vaqulna bay and the beach at
Newport is an interesting one for
the summer visitor. As we g() to
Vaouina we pass thrrtu:;h the city
of Corvallis where is locnted the
Oreton Agricultural college, an
educational center second only to
West Point from a military, and
Ames. Iowa, from an agricultural

In an advertisement appearing in this paper Tues-
day morning, June 11 it was stated that Charles
Nlemeyer, driving a Maxwell automobile pur-
chased from Oscar 11. Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.,
raade the trip from Portland to Oakland, Cal., in
31 hoars and 15 minutes. ..It should have stated
that ;

On leaving Ashland the traveler
reaches the land of the Rogue
River valley, iuto Medford. The
valley Is now producing about one-ha- lf

million bushels of pears and
the same production of apples.

Beautiful Crater Itke
From Medford an interesting

side trip might be taken to Crater
lake. Crater lake is a body of wa-
ter of unbelleveable blue occupy-
ing the crater of an extinct volca-
no. Today one small cone emerges
a few hundred feet from the sur-
face. The lake is 2000 feet deep
In places and its surface Is ove
100 0 feet below the rim. It has
no inlet oi. any sort, nor is there
any stream running out of it: but
the water is supposed to escape by
underground channels and to re-
appear later as springs.

This wonderful old crater, with
an elevation of nearly 8')00 feet,
is so near the top of the world
that there is nothing with which
to compare it. It is 25 miles
around the crater and our n
thousand feet down to the surface
of the lake. The gray lava rim is
remarkably sculptured. The water
is wonderfully blue, a loveiy tour-quois- e

and brilliant green along
the edges, and in tho deep parts,
seen from above, extremely dark
blue. After sundown the lake is
nearly black and is weird and awe-inspirin- g.

They say the Indians
were afiaid of the lake and would
not go near. The contrast on a
aunny day between the unreal,
fairylike rim across the lake and
the fantastic sculptures at one's
ieet and, in the lake between, the
myriad gradations from faintest
turijuof .e to deepest Prussian blue,
dwells long in the memory.

A roughing trip on the upper
stretches of the Rogue river would
tie interest In cr t,, th.. f;.v..r

J'lorence,- - on Siuslaw inlet, four
miljes front- Cushman, is the s;i-por- it

of Lane county. It is about
twc miles from the ocean.

long Slltcoos and Tahken'tch
lakes are wonderful possibilities
fori the sportsman, not only fishi-

ng), and hunting wild ducks and
geejse, but also for camping. The
oceian shore is nearby and within
easy walking distance.

(jardiner nuT Reexport. tros-perjo- us

cities near the mouth of
the) I'mpqua river, are headquar-
ters for delightful fishing, hunt-
ing boating, bathing and pleasure
trips toward the sea. up anil down
the I'mpqua and Smith rivers ami
int the wild Snith River country.

Marhfiekl and Norm Bend, en
the. west sore of Con bay are
moelern progressive citie;. They
are headquarters and outfitting
plaees for sportsmen and vaca-

tionists. Several delightful places
of resort are within easy reach by

'boat or automobile, where one
'may take a dip in the sarf. go
fisliin;.. hunting, boating or tranip- -

4nd to the traveler reaching
'Portland we sliou'd sav emphati-calljy.- -

do n o miss a r ever the
Columbia River highway. the
liioift wonderful roadwav in H

America, if not in the world: the'
i moHt perfect example of road c ii- -'

g'nfering skill extant.
The Columbia River !

theikey which opens the d .or to
the; trasnr. ,ox of the

'and: impelling trrandeus of the
' of tiiu mighty Ciiuml-i-

rivfir.
ijhe fame of this highway b -

ingi spread by ail w ho ha ' i

lortiunute eno.-g- to travr e it,
1 HOpinile length of ha- - .

pavement arnd who have viewed it.-

graipdeur from many points o;
vantage. or gazed up and down the

'mighty Columbia and over ii.io
the mountains of th- - Hal- - of
Washington for a distance of i','

'or 'l miles, and sometimes tor
greater crstanees. No or - ho
has b een it w iil ever for:.et t e

He Made the Trip in

During the last few years there has been a complete revolution in the
Method of distributing Food Products. if

Pure Food Laws, and Net Weight Laws, have done much to protect the

buying public. But, greater still, is the System of Merchandising that in-

sures Clean, Sanitary Methods of handling your food until i reaches your

home.

SKAGGS UNITED STORES were founded upon the principle, that the

most sanitary method of distributing Foodstuff, would merit lis reward and

24Hours 15 Minutes

tie confidence of the consumer.gam ;fi

......... ... i.htt II Will -

i man or to the lover of ruefreii

standpoint.
The numero'i-- - 7ieacT.es of the

!or(.jr0n coast offer to the a'
tionists attractions ot unending
variety and charm, with climate
rivaling that or many of America's

'famous lieach resorts. Tillamook
county boasts of many such re-- !

sorts, which extend from Neah-- !

Kah-Ni- e Mountain to Netarts bay.
Included in this group are Neah-- !

Kah-Xi- " and Manzanita beaches,
j Garibaldi beaches. Bay Ocean and
Netarts.

Vacation Trips mountain streams. The river dis-
appears entirely in one place for
about 200 feet.

A few mibs north of .Medford.
Table rock rises several hundred
feet from the floor of Rogue river
valley and is a reminder nf thi,

We believe the day of "Slipshod Methods" False Advertising and of-

ferings of "Special Bait" to get patrons into your store, has become a thing

of the past and that Straightforward Methods Honest Advertising and a

Policy of retailing Nationally Advertised Standard Brands at a small mar-gi- n

of profit, will meet with the approval of the keen and intelligent buyer.

In proof of our foregoing statement, make a list of your needs from this

advertisement as a comparison, and note the consistent low prices through-

out -- at a Saving. Jf

tt tlma to plan a visit back ut to your old bom town, or an
MtUg U yoar favorlta resort by the teilior or la U mountatna.

Moody Indian wars of IX.'.:!. which
ended finallv in a treaty signed ' beaches of Newport, with
with tho opposing forces white its unexcelled climate, are partic- -

its
It
a

New Eastbound
(m way Kar- -

Till!' MOM

California
will in effort

Juno 10 and dally, thereafter

Back East
U Koaad Trip TmifU

j TIIBOl OU

California
- art ooar on aale at

, Sadacad Taro

iity.
. r a

cannot erase from no-- i

magnificent and nigged hi

wllli remain with on tore
beautiful dream.

ularly attractive. The most popu-
lar is Nye beach, noted for its
smoothness and gradual slope.
Agate beach, another seaside re-

sort, about two miles north of Nve
heath, is likewise attractive arid

"OUR REGULAR PRICES'
PURE CANE SUGAR

ind red. gathered on this moun-
tain's broad, flat top.

Dropping down the Rogue river
valley, the line follows for sev-
eral miles the running picturesque
Rogue river, finally leaving It at
Grants Pass, which received It
name from Genera! Grant, who
spent his early Indian fightine
lays in the Rogue river valley.

Weird Oirecort Caves
From Grants Pas the Oretron

'avfs may be reached. These
eaves, in decoration of wall and

,
'"Ml Mara Iinrit roun trip ll.rre mnnlli. fr-- al dat- - not on cd

I (Mober Jlat. hlop oi r riiiiil-i and rlun-- of ronl .

New Irrigation Area
For Josephine County I,..I Ml

$7.15
1.00

' Ot joot Wk n.t trip.
fruiu the

tiio--

re llrrk, farriw. U re a jrruiul nn iiiirinr ruiorru
M,s"wra or th. Aparlic Trail ati'l ItooarrpH

popular with excursionists,
j t'oos Hay Count try.
i In this land of unustnl bautv
iand charm Oregon has another de-- I

liihtf ill online place for pleasure
'seekers. Located in the coast re- -

gion. it is reached by the railroad.
The route is west from Kncene
across the Coast ranee and along
the sea seek in g Suislaw river past
the picturesque shores of Silicons
lake and Tahkenitch lake. Uur-- I

ther south is the Umpqiia river
i A little further a'ong. North

knn". n

I. has
coun- -

est ol
io Iv

EGGS AND CHEESEefiilinc. surpass the Mammitth

MISCELLANEOUS
Sriiiid'i. 1 si Matche (Q- Iox

earlon'i per carton ...a2
1 )oMiest ic San lines,

Cilll

Hulk Sola ( '1 acki'i s -- ;i
i! His., per pound .

Lat'cfe I'ost Toilsties,
packaire ft.'i- -'

3 Mollle ( 'illstlp ,y ;

I full Jiilit Kill t !e '
:

.ctiine Hi aid I i I'l'fK'ln's,
'2 ' sie. per c;il . :.

Week End and Season Excursion Tickets

A, ti v. ir.i-ati- oa ro.-'r-n t

as t,he Fort Voiuiey I i i

Neeif orgjuiiwd in .lo-eph- in

tv Uh.uit three v

Grants Pa.-- s, and th"
have aplit-- 1o l!,e
ng ilepitrtmiriit for appro. ,.i

rg.iniza I ion Th" d ;. t .et i

etnlwacitig on'y inn ai res.
wosiM be taken incn liog--

t .en e: ii.ia'eil -t it" -

arc npf on aa'e to:

"rv or Kentucky. So tar as known
they consist of "five levels of glit-
tering chambers with a basement
ipparently bottomless." I'pon f n r
ther exploration it may h found
that they extend! through the mar.

30c
5c

50c
19c
25c
18c

$2.12
$1.08

22c
25c
30c

or

Water
r r

NewportHlaaook County
Beaches lake and Tenmi'e ea Ht I'll

f. reme summit of the Mskivou moun lake.
( 00slariresf i inland lake-- , andTains into California. The

M.lKir. r''et 'n in
lir if it- . a ii An

the family, I.arcs
h.ill water liullia

A .l.l.il.iful
f .on llv
ideal pla e for
n jlnOininii and

WtrlhTi MoHHtaiim Thr-i--Rv ami liar.
REGION OF COLORADO WHERE FLOOD OCCURRED, g MiLK. ALL BRANDS (TALL)inn... "wnwria. jh mu .forma ft am"ii'Uiiit.. lit P. M...ola Oiliilllol)

l'Ut'lti I II lull $1.00 giilloll liio!;i- -

Daily Train Service Ili.ll"
pellail - a 1 1lll s,( ;i rn.i i oii orMil IItrain I ti3Wak-i- l,U" Elation

fori
ii I .h.itiinl.iy our ln"W fcinn"Oregon Ontdoors

i a!" r ilii t'e
W i in

ii r IrfM.k !l iTf l''
1 f f it r.r.Tls l

taMip iiilormat,. in. IimI-5- . Ih.o I "
l'...r(Uiil. ltd

M . . r.ii r t

t llill-l.or-

tt I" Irani.
5 t ,

explored chamber is the Ghost
room, eommonl cal'ed Dan'e's

It has the shape of a crs--ent- .

r,20 reel long and r.o feet
wide, with a ceiling about 4 feel
Sigli It is about 1C,0n feef f- -

tieath the summit of the moun-
tain and is located nearly two-'hird- s

of a mile back from, the
riain entrance Fantastic decora-'ion- s

f wall:', ceilings and floor- -

tilh lings flowers and vegetable--:-

limestone are amonp the ;if.
racfive fe:ilnres of the ehambe-i- s

and Ciilleeif....
'I he ride from Grants Pass to

Riddle Is ;ig-ii- through the moun
':i although nmcji less rugger;
'ban the ride over the Stkivous.
''art of the section on Ibis is
ti the Cow f'reek can' on. where

'letwefn ;!eri(l.-i!- and West Fork.

OUR MARKET
1RESH MEATS FROM OUR MARKET, arc EliarantCddi.

quality. Order your Meatl and Groceries together.
liir on r'i".tl.i

1 !;' COLORADO I

"CBIPPLL SPRmoS

TO. xr

Mountain and Other Resorts
Z1 fBrViterilm,.!, l,,t K,.t,iUv Mi
fci vrty ..i ah

I (flTMIII (

KHl".HON OH

Oil KH1Vo gprim I1.I..1.
kw and Riit-oo- s i

'""fee CoaB. ,.. v. . u
iIttin- wj vail)

-- TirLts on le Julytiff a f ti jtt t rat2" :.

SKAGGS UNITED
STORES

NO. 37
1C2 N. COMMERCIAL STREET. PHONE 478

MONEY SAVING CASH STORES"

aflir .''infill a.ile. daily. l"lh.
1 "t ti.

nil I

H.,d
whole moiiiitiiin buried the ral'
:(! in IK'to. dammed in Cov

re. k formed a lak- - lP.o feetor sleeping earlr in ht dii Ii a"al lo .iik-
o f m i

f ai
a -- .lit

Imill i

lit
'I
II k

I I .i- - - I.-- !C .L.m:.H Mn denth. Wh'-t- i the dam washer, in 'j 1.- rrv y a pussjjgLiS 1ut. liie escaping wafers carrfeit
iwnv three iii'i-- s of track Tb"
'raffle was interrupted for 4'SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

jimi.n m. wrr. . . .u- - Amt hre.ttr vv' . :i(ci '1 tu V..1 Hlavs: passenger, mall and express! rnt itnw b(ieneirsl 1'onarrie'r A sent was handled bv the restoration nf haroc caused t.y
the old itage lino between Gk-u-- i

tr'. x '
'

- m


